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Society
inotablea for tit© initial showing - of
3>. W. Griffith’s remarkable film,
“America.” Whil# the story of the

benefit performance was broadcast
and heard by thousands of persons inWashington and throughout the
country in general, tho splendid audi-
ence and tite film itself must, accord-
ing to the old saying, “be seen to
be appreciated.” The evening was abenefit for Walter Reed Hospital.

Tho President and Mrs. Coolidge
v.ero prevented from witnessing the
t; ho wing by their departure last eve-
iiing for New York. They turned
ilte White House box over to the
-Massachusetts delegation in Congress,
m i' h was represented by Hepresent-
nlive W inslow and others.
,

rho minister of China and Mme.were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Thompson, who entertained be-

sides, M r. an d Mrs. Kenneth Roberts.
-Mrs. Charles Denbv, Mrs, lioss Thomp-
son ami Mr. Walter Pentield.

Senator and Airs. James W. Wads-worth, jr„ entertained in their box
Air and Mrs, Walter Urine Howe, Mr.
and Airs. Parker Corning, their son,
Air. Jerry Wadsworth, and Lieut.
Hen jam in Holcombe. Senator and
Airs. Wadsworth entertained their
guests at dinner before going to the
theater.

Senator and Mrs. David A. Reed
Favo their box to Miss Randolph and
Miss Mary Randolph, who entertainedRoar Admiral Theodore hong, < 'apt.
and Airs. Adolphus Andrews, Com-
mander and Mrs, Edwards. Mr. Ray-
mond Cox and hieut. Heffernan.

Miss Madeleine Couzens, daughter
of Senator and Airs. James Couzens,
bad with her her brother and sister-,!*~'aw ’ ''*r- an d Airs. Prank Couzens
of Detroit.

Airs. Charles H. Is; I-Vvre and hertwo daughters. Aliss Hester Ann he
iV'vro and Miss Sally Mitchell laf e\ re, are leaving Washington today
to spend some time in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Franklin King of 1407 Deia-Tield place has as her guest MissDorothy Grayson, daughter of formerrwuator C. S. Grayson of Cross Alanor,

•
Airs. Wade H. Cooper had

•i-s dining guests at the Shorehambunday evening Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Doneil of Nashville, Tenn.

,

Congressional Club will have•is guest of honor at its tea Fri-
afternoon Air. Frederic William

wrk
e
’«

ho . wlJl K‘ve a little talk on
Morning After in Washington.”

t club w ill also observe an “athomo’ Wednesday.evening. April 30.Irom 9 to 13 o’clock, when there willbe dancing.

„

Mb. and Airs. Wilbur W. Hubbardand them son, Mr. Wilbur Ross Hub-oanj. left Washington Sunday night
lor Atlanta, Ga, to attend tho week
oi grand opera, and will be guests of01. W illiam Lawson Peel, president
of the Music Festival Association of
that city.

Airs. Charles P. Thompson has asoer guest her son. Mr. Frederick A.
Thompson of Cos Cob, Conn., and New
Vork. in her home at 2500 t'iiffbourneplace.

Air. TVroy T, Vernon entertainedat luncheon in the Shoreham yester-
day. His guests were Mr. .1. Hugh

editor of the London News; Mr.
A\ ilson Pope, editor of the LondonStar, and Air. Ira E. Bennett.

CoV W. W. Overton will entertain
a company of twelve at dinner this
evening at Le Paradis.

Airs. Ernest W. Roberts has as her
house guest her niece. Prof. Alary
Houi.se Landon of Vassal - College,
who represents her alma mater at the
convention of the American Associa-
tion of University AVomen being held
this week at the Hotel Washington.

The Alisses Fenwick of Forest Glen,
Aid., arc entertaining over Easter
week .Mrs. Waddell of Miami. Fia.,
ami Miss Eleanor G. Moore of Wash-
ington.

Mrs. Richard H. Anderson and her
young son Champ of Capitol Hill are
.•.pending Easter week in New York
city. f

The President and Airs, Coolidge
have been invited to occupy a box at
the Pemberton Dancers’ concert at
the President Theater Friday evening,
April 25.

Mrs. Hare Lippincott has returned
from Europe, where she went to at-
tend the marriage of her daughter.
Aliss Camilla Lippincott, to Air. Gerald
.Selous, which took -place in London
the middle of Alarch. Airs. Lippincott
made a brief visit on the continent,
spending several weeks in Paris be-
fore returning to this country.

Tha British ambassador. Sir Esme
Howard, was tho guest of honor at
dinner last evening at tho Chevy
Chase Club of the English-Speaking
Union. Tho other guests included the 1
Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. Alel-
Jon; Senator Albert B. Cummins, Col.
Robert M. Thompson, president of
tile union; the president of George
AVashington University and Mrs. Lew-
is, the counsellor of the British em-
bassy and Mrs. Henry Getty Chilton,
the military attache of tho British
embassy and Airs. Charlton, tho Aus-
tralian commissioner and Airs. Don-
ald MacKinnon, Maj. Gen. Henry T.
Alien, Brig. Gen, and Airs. Richards,
• thief Justice, AlcCoy of tho District
.Supremo Court. Rear Admiral and
Airs. Charles H. Stockton, Admiral and
Airs. Willard H. Brown son, Rear Ad-
miral Sidney E. Staunton, the Rev.
Charles Wood, Airs. James Carroll
Frazer. Mr. Frederic A. Delano, Alaj

•Gen. and Airs. William Crozier, Mrs.
Charles MacVeagh, Airs. Gordon Cum-
mings, Mrs. AlcCagg, Mrs. Theodore V.
Boynton, Dr. and Airs. Reeves, Mr.
and Airs Charles Woodhouse, Mrs.
Thomas F. Bayard, Dr. Charles Moore,
the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. G. C. G. Bra-
tcnahl. Col, and Mrs. Stephen LTI.
Slocum. Mrs. Charles S. Hamlin, Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Castle, jr.; Airs.
Randolph AlcKim, the Rev. Canon
Walden Myer, Miss Lydia Biddle and
JSJias Martha Codman.

Commissioner MacKinnon gave a
toast for tho British guests to the
continuing friendship of English-
fcpeaking peoples, and Dr. Lewis re-
sponded on behalf of American
quests.

Toasts* were given to tho King of
TTngland, tho President of tho United
States and to Ambassador Howard.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, who is at the Ham-
ilton Hotel, will leave Friday for
Riltmore. N. C., to attend the wedding
of Miss Cornelia Vanderbilt and the
Hon. J. F, A. Cecil the following

Mrs. Parry "Wright will return to
Jicr home In New York today after
visiting Dr. and Mrs. Thomas S.
Lovette In their home, at 172 S N
street. Mrs. Wright come to attend
tho cessions of the N. S. D. A. R.
last week.

The marriage of Miss Susie Mitchell
Domett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
"William Newman Dorsett, to Mr.
Russell Naylor AlcAlister took place
•Saturday, April 19, at 4 o’clock p.m.,
at St, Mark's Episcopal Church, the
Rev. William H. Pettus officiating.
The bride, who entered the church
•with her father, wore a three-piece

*uit of tan charmeen, with hat to
match, and a corsage bouquet of
sweetheart roses and lilies of the
valley. Her only attendant was Miss
Grace Roberds, who wore a blue
georgette dress with a gray hat. Her
corsage bouquet was of pink roses
and sweetpeas. The bridegroom was
attended by Air. Clifton Whyte as best
roan, and the ushers were Mr. Tel-
fair B. Dorsett, Mr. CAirl Edmondston,
Air. Knut Nilsson and Mr. T. Ellis

Allison. Preceding the ceremony,

Mrs. Mary Sherler Bowie sang “O
Perfect Love.” Immediately after tho
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. AlcAlister left
/or a motor trip through the nortn.

Mr. and Mra Stanley Hawks have
returned from their wedding trip

md are at the Hamilton Hotel.

Lieut, Commander and Mrs. W. N,
Ttiehardson, Jr.; Midshipmen Steve
Barchet and James R. Dancey of the
TJnlted States Naval Academy and
Miss Louise Lankford of Baltimore,
who have been guests of Mrs. Clyde
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Easter holidays have returned to
their respective homes.

M~

Miss Florence Boteler entertained
at a theater party and tea. Monday
afternoon in honor of Aliss Doris
Sprucebank, whose marriage to Mr.
Everett A. Hellmuth will take place
Wednesday evening. The guests in-

, eluded members of Miss Sprucebank’s
wedding party. They are Miss Helen
Sprucebank, maid of honor; Atrs.
Herold Haynes, matron of honor,
and Aliss Marjorie Palmer and Miss ;
Florence Boteler, bridesmaios.

Mrs. Cassia Moncure Tyne wasl
among the relatives of Francis Scott i
Key at the unveiling of his tablet, j

, on the Key bridge, presented by the!
Daughters of 1812 yesterday after- |

noon and which was accepted by the j
• Secretary of AVar in behalf of the

¦nation.

The AVashington Branch of the
Dobbs Alumnae Association, of which
Mrs. Arthur Franklyu Musgrove is
president, is arranging a rummage
sale, which will be held Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 6 o’clock p.m. at 1221
F street, the proceeds of which will
go to the building fund of the
school.

Tho authors’ costume and carnival
ball and supper at Wardnian Park
Hotel Thursday night is the crown-
ing social event of the biennial con-
vention of the Pen AVomen’s League
this week.

Notables, serious, dramatic, poetic
or humorous, are interested in the
great play period Thursday evening,
and this brilliant affair promises to
call forth not only the talent but the

1 fun of every member of this great
fraternity in AVashington at this lime.
The hall is in charge of Mrs. AVilliam
Atherton Du Puy and Mrs. MacPher-
son Crichton. Mrs. Theodore Tiller is
chairman of arrangements and has

• arranged for the following young
ladies’ committee: Miss Claudia Reed,
chairman; Aliss Janet Moffett, Aliss
Ann Devereux, Aliss Margaret Pou,
Miss Ruth Stoddard, Miss Letitia
Dawson, Miss Ruth Wallace. Aliss
Bessie AfcHeldin, Miss Margaret Zol-
nay, Miss Hetty Byrne, Aliss Nina
Diamantopoulos, Aliss A’irginia Selden,
Miss Diana Cummiug, Aliss Eugenia

Miss Elizabeth Adams. Aliss
Barrine Drake, Aliss Cecil Jones and

. Miss Laura Bryn. They will be
dressed as famous flappers of fiction.

’ Mr. Bowie Clark is chairman of
the young men’s committee and has

selected a remarkable assembly of
[ the leaders of this circle in Wash-

i ington. Their attire is yet unknown
to any of those connected with the
ball, it being a complete surprise to
everybody concerned.

Twenty-first Annual Rail
i Last Night Rig Sucres*.

I< The twenty-first Dixie ball was given
last evening in the large ballroom of the

[ New AVillurd Hotel, by the Robert E.
• Lee Chapter. No. 644, of the United
* Daughters of the Confederacy, and

was one of the most delightful danc-
. ing events of the season. The room

was not uncomfortable for dancing,
although there was a large company,

¦ and few of the fifteen or twenty vet-
; erans in their gray uniforms missed

a dance. The little company of the
; Confederate army marched in at 9

o’clock and were escorted to their box,
but with few exceptions they did not

. sit still. A Confederate flag hung at
* the back of each box and the Stars

and Stripes had the places of honor

SERVICE
A. A. A. Service Station

i Ot R modem building, equipment
and Mperirncel MEN' assure

i you really satisfactory wn- j
lee.

WASHING and polishing day and
night.

CARS railed for and delivered
anywhere nt nny time.

EXPERIENCED mechanics and
modem equipment for re-
pairing. rebuilding and lu-
brication.

FILLING station available at all
times. Free crank ease
senior,

TIRE and tobe repairing,
STORAGE nnd sp«eelal garage

service to meet your indi-
vidual requirement*.

ROAD service upon call at any
time.

NEVER closed. Always available.
Sheridan Garage, Inc.

2516 Q Street N.W.
(d Street Bridge)

Telephone West 2442
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WHEN YOU BUY
CARBON CHOOSE

MultiKopy
willgive clear, legible,
permanent impres-
sions, free from smudg-
ing and smearing. It
lasts longer, giving you
more copies per sheet.

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

PW)D»WNC^TMION^RS
Ob ¦ A ms M « %A/

WASHINOTON'O'C

?

Sleepless Nights Soon
Sap Your Strength

¦ Insomnia—sleeplessness quickly
breaks down health, and even rca-

| son totters if mind and body are
; not regularly restored by natural
t rest. Avoid all sleeping potions—-

* treat the cause—nervous debility.

? CARLE’S PLEASANT TASTING

j]h ¦[] ¦ 01118 [j ii i

I WILD CHERRY- MALT-IRON
; Hypo-Cod is primarily a body

, builder, hence the safest, surest
. nerve food, for steady, quiet nerves

can only exist in a healthy, well-
i nourished body. Cod-liver oil cx-
> tract (without the taste), iron pep-

tonates, hypophosphites—the form-
ula has long been followed by cml-

i nent physicians. Ask your doctor
i about it, your druggist for it; start

1 with Hypo-Cod right away. Rec-
; ommended in Washington by People*,
iinma.Stasik.—¦ .... —-

on either side of the Virginia state
flag over the entrance. Tall palms
and plotted red rambler roses formed
a background for the receiving line,
with the Stars and Stripes in a stand-
ard back of Mrs. Eli Bamford Smith,
president of the chapter, who stood at
the head of the receiving line.

Airs. Smith was assisted in receiv-
ing by the division president. Airs.
Albion Tuck; Airs, Robert E. Lee and!
the officers of the chapter, Mrs. Loivna

| Hewitt, Mrs. Richard Allen, Mrs.
Claude N. Bennett, Aliss Gladys Nel-

j son. Airs. George D, Horning and Mrs.
j Charles Taylor. Mr. Claude N. Ben-

j nett made the introductions. Mrs.
I Smith was in gray crepe de chine
' with an overdress of gray net heavily
I encrusted in cut steel; Airs. Tuck wore

J pink taffeta trimmed with gold lace;
Mrs. Lee had a gown of black lace
and chiffon, with uneven draperies
of the lace; Mrs. Hewitt wore black
net and chiffon embroidered in jet;
Mrs. Alien was in French blue chiffon
trimmed with iridescents of blue;
Mrs. Bennett had a gown of pale yel-
low chiffon, embroidered in crystals,
and carried a black feather fan; Aliss
Nelson was in salmon pink chiffon
trimmed with crystals: Mrs. Horning
wore yellow satin trimmed with gold
lace, and Airs. Taylor's gown was of
pink taffeta brocaded in figures of
deep blue and silver. The ladies in
the receiving line were escorted to
their box at 10:30 o’clock. Col. Thomp-
son, in his gray uniform, escorted
Mrs. Smith.

Features of the dance was the sing-
ing of Air. Earl Carbauh, baritone,
accompanied by Airs. Carabauh at the
piano, and the quaint dance of Mrs.
Gladys Wilbur, assisted by eight
young ladtos. Mrs. Wilbur and her
assistants were all dress, d in bouffant
skirts and ruffled pantalettes, and fin-
ished their dance with a jig-like step
to ‘’Dixie,” arousing much enthu-
siasm. immediately after these fea-
ture.;* the veterans were escorted to

tho supper room on the main floor of
the hotel, and at the conclusion of the
supper dacing was continued, until 1
o’clock.

Senator David I. Walsh of Massa-
chusetts will deliver a lecture on

Lourdes at the Hotel I,a Fayette, this
evening at 8:15 o'clock. The lecture
is to be given under Ui© auspices of

i the Guild of the Little Flower and
' tha proceeds will be devoted to the
benefit of the orphanages of Alaska,

A card party for the benefit of
the Juvenile Protective Association
will take place tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o’clock at the home of Mrs.
Whitman Cross, 101 East Kirke street,
Chevy Chase. There will be tables
for mah-jong and 500 in addition to
bridge. Hostesses of tables are re-
quested to bring cards. Assisting
Mrs. Cross will be Airs. Richard Pay
Jackson and Airs. E. R. McComas.

Airs. H. H. Klather, who is in
charge of the boxes for the spring
carnival to be given Tuesday, April
29, at the National Theater, for tlie
benefit of tho tree wards bf Provi-
dence Hospital, announced that all
the boxes have been taken, the
holders being Mrs. Coolidge, Airs.
Frank J. Hogan, Mrs. Pel*r Drury,
Mrs J Davis Brodhead. Airs. John
C. Holden, Mr. and Airs, W. if. Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Louis Lehr, Mrs. J.
Augustus Simpson, Mrs. P. S. Kids-
dale and Airs. Kolipinski. Airs. John
Foote is president of the Indies’
Auxiliary of Providence, which Is
giving the charity.

The Washington chapter of the
Union of East and West is arrang-
ing a conversazione Sunday at 2:15
o’clock, p.m., at the An Center, HOfi
Connecticut avenue. The subject for
tlie discussion is- "Wilson-Harding-
Gandhi and World Peace.” Mr. Charles
}•’. Weller of the of Neighbors’

of Elizabeth, N. J.. and Mr. K. N.
Dan Gupta of India will open the
proceedings. Among the prominent
people interested in the society in
Washington are Mr. and Mme. Sze,
Mr. and Mrs. Chilton, Mr. Stepanek.
Mrs. Louis D. Brandeis and Kev.
Charles Wood. Airs. William Hits.
Mrs. Arrow Sftiijh. Air. Bush-Brown
and Air. Stan wood Cobb are expected
to take part in the discussion. There
will be also a dramatic reading of a
devotional Hindu play. The invita-
tion is general.

The dramatic, section of the Wom-
en’s City Club presents Miss Estelle
Allen In recital Thursday evening,
April 24. at 8 o’clock, at the club-
house Other features of the evening
wifi be a piano solo by Aliss Amy C.
Leavitt, soprano solos by Mrs. Thel-
ma Mills Trotter and a one-act play,
the characters bring portrayed by
Miss M. Grace McVey, Miss Elaine
Eppley, Miss Josephine Crowley, Miss
Leona Schoyer. Aliss Josephine Ran-

kin and Aliss Teresa Connolly.

NOVENA STARTS TONIGHT.

Services In Honor of Blessed Te-

resa Continue to April 30.

The national novena in honor of
Blessed Teresa, “the Little Flower,”
will begin tonight at 7:30 o'clock in ,
the Carmelite Shrine of the Little
Flower, 300 T street northeast, ami
will continue until the evening of
April 30.

Special services will he conducted
the evening of April 29. commemo-
rating the first anniversary of the

beatification of “the Little Flower,"
and praying that the canonization of
the young uun may lake place in 1925.

Throughout the Catholic world it

is expected that the anniversary of
Teresa’s beatification will be marked
by one of the “shower of roses” or
special blessrgs that aro said to

characterize all her feast days, in ful-
fillment of her dying promise to

“shower roses from heaven "
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I: Painting
j Paperhanging

Upholstering
Draperies

I Slip Covers |

We are at all tunes ready with suggestions for
making your home more beautiful, whether
it be one room or the house entire.I Any orders intrusted to us are invariably ex- j';

ecuted promptly and with complete satis- 1*?
a. • faction to you.

In this connection let us emphasize the point
that Decorating by “Henderson” Is Not Ex-
pensive.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

1 1 James B. Henderson j
Fine Furniture, Laces, Mirrors, Lamps, Etc.

: I 1108 G Street-Phones Main 7676 j

mum 1106 G Street. NJW.

“7Ae. House of latfu&tC

After-Easter Sale
Coats Dresses

I
Dressy and Sport Models For All Occasions

After-haster Sale After-Easter Sale

sjq.9s $25-0° s2s°o
$59.50 $4,9.00 *39 50

Capes Suits
... , . Twills and Mannish

Cloths and Silks Materials
After-Easter Sale After-Easter Sale

$25 00 $29' 50 $25 °° s 29™
$59.50 s£s-ooI

Some Very Special After-Easter Prices in Ottr
Finest, Coats, Suits and Dresses

Good Awnings Do Not Cost Much
_

You’re going to be agreeably surprised when you get the
estimate—and you’re going to be delighted with the comfort
you’ll enjoy this summer with Awnings. They are not a lux-
ury—but a read necessity—and they earn their cost quickly
in satisfaction.

They ought to be put up very shortly now—so get your
estimate—and give the order so that they’ll be ready when
you are.

Tent and Awning Section
Merchants and Manufacturers’ Assn., Inc.

Walter J. I'roertor C«. Th< Copeland Canpasy

210 to 214 H Street 2V.W. *<ru»*e
121.3 K Street IV.W.

R. C. M. Barton & Sim Capital Amiung- On.
4\. K, lliiH.vell

Oil E Street \.W. I'>o3 NortU Capitol Street

¦

ROAD COATS 4
|

in the British
*7ZI*HEN the motors hum the song of the

open road, every outdoor woman should
be wearing a travel coat in the English *

manner. jljjf
We are showing amply cur coats in Britisli *

plaids and coats in camel's hair, leather- >

trimmed. We are also presenting coats of
camel’s hair in ¦which a design has been sue- £
cessfully woven into the cloth. .

%

One coat has a breeze all its own. It has a f
highland grey field with purple ovcr-plaid jr
and carries a wool-embroidered belt.

j
;
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|! E>iPlMbsieM(SiP
Exclusively Different \

TWEEVF-TEN TWELVE-TWELVE F STREET I

MBRfIDKS&(D
O STREET BETWEEN 11™^I2TH >M H Hv

Sale of Spring Coats

These were intended for Easter Coats, to retail tt . H
at prices far above S2B. But when it was too late, vi

the manufacturer found himself overstocked, and \\ M
as ked us to take them off his hands at a mere 1 \\ M

fraction of what they are worth. \

Twills and Sport Coats in many beautiful styles, I V&{
all perfectly tailored, and in every possible spring I
color and combination. Many are copies of im-

I
\
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AH Silk-Lined iirnMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiinTirmini'iii^^^iiiiiimuimiin^iir
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